Homeland Security Department

PART 3036—CONSTRUCTION AND ARCHITECT-ENGINEER CONTRACTS

Subpart 3036.1—General

Sec. 3036.104 Policy.

3036.104–90 Authority for one-step turn-key design-build contracting for the United States Coast Guard (USCG).

Subpart 3036.2—Special Aspects of Contracting for Construction

Subpart 3036.5—Contract Clauses

3036.570 Special precautions for work at operating airports.


Subpart 3036.1—General

3036.104 Policy.

3036.104–90 Authority for one-step turn-key design-build contracting for the United States Coast Guard (USCG).

The Head of the Contracting Activity (HCA) of the U.S. Coast Guard may use one-step turn-key selection procedures to enter into fixed-price design-build contracts in accordance with 14 U.S.C. 677.

[73 FR 24883, May 6, 2008]

Subpart 3036.2—Special Aspects of Contracting for Construction

Subpart 3036.5—Contract Clauses

3036.570 Special precautions for work at operating airports.

Where any acquisition will require work at an operating airport, insert the clause at (HSAR) 48 CFR 3052.236–70, Special Precautions for Work at Operating Airports, in solicitations and contracts.

3037.104–91 Personal services contracts with individuals under the authority of 10 U.S.C. 1091 (USCG).

AUTHORITY: 41 U.S.C. 418b (a) and (b).


Subpart 3037.1—Service Contracts—General

Sec. 3037.103 [Reserved]

3037.104 Personal services contracts.

3037.104–70 Personal services contracts.

(b) Authorization to acquire the personal services of experts and consultants is included in section 832 of the Homeland Security Act, 6 U.S.C. 392. This section includes authority to use personal service contracts, including authority to contract without regard to the pay limitation of 5 U.S.C. 3109 when the services are necessary due to an urgent homeland security need.

[71 FR 25771, May 2, 2006]

3037.104–90 Personal services contracts (USCG).

The U.S. Coast Guard HCA may enter into medical personal service contracts in accordance with 10 U.S.C. 1091.

[71 FR 25771, May 2, 2006]

3037.104–91 Personal services contracts with individuals under the authority of 10 U.S.C. 1091 (USCG).

(a) Health care personal service contracts awarded to individuals shall be selected through procedures established in this section. Selections made using the procedures in this section are exempt by statute from (HSAR) 48 CFR part 3006 competition requirements (see (HSAR) 48 CFR 3006.9000 (USCG))